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JOS. M. GRAAADE & Co.
WESTERN STAGES.p.

FTTlHEv Subscribers have taken the! Brick THOMAS WATSONU Store nearly opposite the Newberii Bank;
. 1 1 1 1 I o at rtheir friends and the public, that tiey have

INFORM by late arrival from Sew York, rhilade;-- A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFyneretney nave on nana a general assortment ol UAS xvn

THE FATE OF NEY.
. The outlines arc of course familiar to the
reader, but it possesses sufficient interest to
make the particulars desirable. Wequotfrom
ihc Family Library.

"The story of Waterloo need not to be re-

peated. Suffice it to say, that on no former
occasion did the Bravest of the Brave exhib-ltmor- e

impetuous thouffh hopeless valor. Five

BOOKS, AMONG WHICH ARE THE FOLLOWING :phiaand Blliraore, a handsome assortment ol sr
and SUMMER DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, CUTLE-

RY. GROCERIES, WINES, &c. fcc Among them may Murray's Introduction, Reader, Key, Sequel,
STAPLE AND FANCY!

D B Cl Q ODlS,be enumerated the following articles of s Exercises, Spellingboofc and Lrrammar.
Grimshaw's United btates,DRY GOODS. General Stage Office at the Washington

H3 Those who may apply for seats in Jj1'Willard's,. Woodbridge's, Cum- -Ilardtvare, Groceries fyc.horses were shot under him: his garments were
100 ps. London Prints, of ming's, Woodbridge andAVillard's, Dwight's, of the above Stages, will please pay their stT

fare at the time thev eive in thi e
4, ' j

Their goods are purchased bv Mr. ALEXpierced, with balls: his whole person was
disfigured by gore and mud; yet he would have
continued the contest on foot while life remain

Morse's, Willett's and Parley's Ueograpby.
Walsh's. Pike's, Colburn's, Smiley's, Ben names

various qualities and pr-
ies, mostly of new and
handsome patterns.

Rich fancv printed Muslins,
ANDER ANDERSON, who resides in New- - no names will he entercdon thp W,.tn

GenUeni tacy an on
dan no and flag'd, Hdkli

A large assm'l. of rich fan.
col. and plain Cott Hdkfs
suitable for servants.

Crape Camhlets? a new and
elegant ar'icle for Gentle-
men's Summer wear,

York, and who will be frequentlv forwarding, nett's and Daboll's Arithmetic Key to Pike. c
V

- - mvu,jlsill UJif '1
the fare be paid . and no Sftra Uaftaa
will be received at or delivered from thrno-

ed, had. he not been forced frojn the field by
the dense and resistless columns of the fugi 20 ps. new style Ginghams, by which means, the assortment will l?e kept Webster's, Cumming's, Pickett's, and Ju-

venile Spelling-Boo- k. jcomplete. until payment of the fare due thereon.tives. He returned to the capital and there
Blk. Prune:le h, Circassians, Thev will be constantly supplied with AAt

Plain Cambrick, Jaconen,
Swiss, Book, nd aMull
Muslins,

Figured Book and Swiss do
Plaid and corded --Muslins,

witnessed the second imperial abdication, and
both long and short bitt, from the makers Piatt

Walker's, JohnsonTs, and VYeDster s dic-
tionary various sizes. A

Blake's Natural . Philosophy, Treby's As--the capitulation of Paris, before he thought of
Sunerfine & common black 0 layiOr, WIllCU UICJ' unci uy n uuAtttvM

per doz. r Blair's Lectures, CowperJs lasK,

alexander,," post officeT
Arrival and Departure of the Mails
Northern Mail, arrives on Sunday

and Friday, at 4 P. M. Closes on Monday th'--.

Dast 2 P.M. and on Wednesd.iv nn v...i

English Bombazines Si Bom
bazetts,

Princetta Lastings,
Merino Cloths and Ciicas

sians,
Irish Linens and Lawns,
Linen and Cotton Diapers,

tronomy,Caaibrick,
Thomoson's Season's, Jaud's Expositor.Bonnet Muslins and Boards,

ndia blk. Satin Levantine, Tvtler's Historv, Conversations on Cnemis
and Snchew Silks,

trv.White Irish Linen Drillings,talian black Lustring, and

consulting his safety by flight. He hoped that
by virtue of the twelfth article of that conven-
tion, he should not be disquieted, but the ordi-
nance of July the 34 th terribly undeceived him.

Intending to withdraw into Switzerland, and
afterward-t- o repair to the United States, he
procured his discharge from Davoust, then
minister at war. On reaching Lyons, Suchet

, tendered him money and passpbrts, ; but he
declined the generous offer, and secreted him

AVhelpley's Compend, Duncan's Logic. past 8 P, M. y at
AMONG WHICH ARELevantine do. Br. French do do.

Indigo bide Nankeens,Plain blk Gros de Naples do.
Yellow do. in long ps.Changeable bwalerd do. do
Plaid Satteens, blur twilledLead colored do. go.

Jeans, Cotton CassimrsLadies' fancy Gauze, Da
Grecian and other stripes

Columbian Orator, American Reader, j Wilmington Mail, arrives on Monday
Goldsmith's England, do. Rome, do. Greece, and on Wednesday and Friday at 2 P. M. Cloll

?

; Gummere's Surveving, Simpson's Euclid, Monday at half past 3, and oti Wednesday andF
Jacob's Latin Reader, Gould's Adams! Latin day at half past 5 P.M.

Grammar, Virgil Delphini. Raleigh Mail, arrives on Sunday, Wednesday

Horac. Delphini, Ovid Delphini, ficero 1 W

Delphini, Works of Sallust. J l. n

Entices Latin Dictionary, French .Grammar., ea1Mrfortai1'
,

arnves
samp Ptemrtm,

on ?lIonday
n

anqPriday
. at

mask Crape, Batteste and
Gros de Naples Hdkfs.self with one of his relatives, at the Chateau of

Calicoes ; French, Scotch & other Ginghams ;

Printed Muslins ; black Silks ; j

Mull, Swiss, Book, and Jaconett Muslins;
Ladies' and Misses Bonnetts ;

Inserting, and a variety of Fancy articles ;

Bombazines; Circassians ; Erminetts ;

Cassinetts, &c. &c. .

Osnaburgs ; Brown Shirting and She'etings,
Witli a niimhprof other articles.

s litable for tioy's clothes
London Cloths a few pieLinen Cambrick &i Lawn do.'

Bossonis. near Aurillac, in the department of
ces super blue, blk brownImitation do. do.the Lot. But he was discovered by means of
and olive,Belt and Tafeta Ribands,

the rich Egyptian sabre presented to him on Blue, black and Na.ikeenGimp Edeings,
AT: r, i.o M nnro liro lr I 1 I P f 1 11 S w w.hko auiau past NIlls marriage by the First Consul, which hap Sew.ing Silk,Ladies' blk. fc. white Colton

J .1 Trent Hn-fT- f nnrl I IncfriTtz A.f o,l r,100 doz. Mitchell s spooHose,pened to be indiscreetly left on a sofa in a room Greek Grammar, Greek Testament.
Purchaser may find it to their advantage to Valpley?sThread, ass'd. Nos. fromGentlemen's wht. Cott. do. nesdayS and Friday at 2 P. M. Closes on Moniiv"open to strangers. Oh learning this circum

8 to 100,Ladies&iGerllemet's Gloves, and F4ay at 5 P- - M
stance, the prefect despatched some agents of Bonnycastle's Algebra and Key, Simpson s2 cases Leghorn Bulivar s,

Call Uliu CAaunuci j

B. L. HOSKINS, 4 Cothe police, accompanied by an escort ol gens
"

Letters for any of the above Mails must bebrouffL
to the Office fifteen minutes before the hour nfrW;?"

50 lbs. patent Sewing
Thread, assorted No?.

Russia Sheetings and Tick
lenburglis.

(very cheap,)
10 lbs. mixt Pins, in 4 oz.

papers,
d'arms, to arrest the owner. They surrounded Mav 9, 1832

Algebra.
, Family Bibles, School do. elegant Pocket do.

SimprPpar1 Pnrke t Testaments, common do.
i. Vio-rr- mtIII Tint Ka HAtlt until (Ka no- - , ! .

" n.
coursei hc, chateau, and Ney at once surrendered him

20 packs assorted London do CHEAP DRY GOODS. J. M. GRAAADE A fDOMESTICS.
' rHe was conducted to Paris. I A council of

war, composed of French marshals, was appoin fTgllE subscriber has just opened a new and pon's, Methodist, General Assembly s, Village, HdvCJUSt J'CCCtVed from JYew York1 STeiit groce 8UP' l,nen
gle Playing Cards,

Tortoise Shell Tuck' &. Sidfted to try him; but they had little inclination IJ hanisome assortment ot lresn importea Olney, Dover Selection, Aiexanaer s,ttiaaie s, X bbls. (Beaches fancy Brand) FLOUP
4li 5 bhds. N. E. Rum,Watts', Zion's Sonars.

Brown and bleach'd Shirt-- '
ings and Sheetings,

Bedtickings, a good assort-
ment,

Indigo blue Checks, stripes
and plaids,

Rippon's,to pass sentence on an old companion in arms,
and declared their incompetency to try one

i who, when he consummated his treason, was a

Combs,
Mock do. do.
Ladies' Prunelle Pumps.

with and without heels,
Fancy Baskets, a great va

Saddles and Bridles,

rtf bales. 1200 lbs. Cottonpeer of France. Accordingly, by a royal ordi
Which he offers to the Ladies of Newjbern, and
the public in general, at very reduced prices,
at the Store formerly occupied by Willaim J.

Pollock's Course of Time, Henry on Prayer.
Christian Lyre, Brown's Concordance.
Jay's Closet Exercises, Jay's Discourses.
Flavel on Keeping the Heart.
Book of Common Prayer, Closet Exercises.

Yarn, assorted numbers
from 5 to 15.

Uinbrellas an:i Parasols.
20 doz. palm leaf Hats,

Handcock, on Pollock-stree- t, one door from the
corner of Craven-stree- t. j Alexander's Bible Dictionary, Malcolm's do.Gentlemen's sup. . blk. and

1 tierce prime white Rice,
2 boxes Pine Apple Cheese,
50 pieces Smoked Beef,
1 barrel fresh Lime Juice, now on tap,
5 boxes very superior Soda Lemon Syrup,
2 casks Claret Wine, now fining, which bv

the first day .of June will be ready for use.
Newbern May 18th, 1832.

31RS. BRISSINGTOf
informs her friendsMESPECTFULLY she has removed to

Cotttoti and Wool Cards, ol
the best quality,

A great variety of Looking
Glasses,

12 reams Foolscap and Let-

ter Paper.

Smiley's Scripture Geography.
History of the' Reformation, Law's Call.
Pilgrim's Progress, Saint's Rest.

while Beaver do.
Do. Seal and com. Fur do.
1 case Men's and Boy's wool

Hats,

J. VAN SICKLE.
Newbern, 27th March, 1832.

MEW GOOlfe.
JOHN A. CRISPIN

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.

nance of the 12th of November, the Chamber
of Peers were directed to take cognizance of
the affair. His defence wa3 made to rest, by
his able advocates, Berryer and Dupin, on the
12th article of the capitulation; but this was
overruled, on the ground ofhis notbeing amena-
ble to French laws, since Sarre-Loui- s, his na-

tive town, had recently been dissevered from
Fi ance. This indeed the prisoner himself re-

jected: "I am a Frenchman,' cried Ney, 'and
will die a Frenchman' The result was, that

1

he was found guilty arid condemned to death,
by the immense majority of one hundred and
MXtv-nin- e to seventeen.

The marshal was in bed, and asleep, when
he was awaked next morning by an officer who

Historv of the Bible.
A Cergyman's Letters to a Young Christian.
Miller's Evidences of the Christian Religion.

Letters on Church Government.

Weeding Hoes and Trace
Chains, OTAS just returned from New York with a

N. Beer's long bitted Axes the Store at the south-eas- t corner of the Court

Knives and Forks, a good
assortment,

Pen and Pocket Knives do.
C. S Drawing Knives,
German C a. single Cut

Mill, Pitt, Cross Cut

U assortment otCurry Combs and Hwrse Henry's Religious Life, Help to the Gospels. House, lately occupied by Mr. Tredwav, where
Confession of Faith, Methodist Discipline.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CROCKERYHandsaws, and Smith's
she-- continues to carry on the Millinery
and Mantua-Makin- g business in ail

its various branches. She has just received a'GLASSWARE, &c.Files,
German C. S. Plate Hand

Dewees on Females, ditto on Diseases of
Children, ditto on Midwifery.

Juvenile Spectator, Evenings at limine.
Franklin's Works, Scientific Dialogues,
Byron's Works, Moore's Life of Byron.

Brushes,
Hide Whips & Mullen BiMs.
Wngon and Cart Boxes,
Spades anu Shovels,
50 casks Cut Nails, assorted
3 b;gs Wrought do. d.
20 Freeborn's and Hitch

cock's Patent Cast Iron
Ploughs.

160 extra Shares.

The following articles comprise apart ofhs Stock handsotiie assortment of !

Leghorn, Silk, Dunstable & comFruits.Wines.
saws,

Stock and Pad Locks,
Sad Irons,
Paint, white wash, & scrub

hing Brushes,

Citron, Currants,Champaigne, in qt. and mon Straw Bonnets ?
whici, together with almost every article inTeas.pt. bottles,

proceeded to read the sentence. On hearing
the preamble enumerating his titles, he inter-

rupted the recital by saying, " Why cannot
7-bi- i. simply calL me Michael Ney; now a

"French soldier and soon a heap of dust?' His
last interview with his wife and four children
was far more bitter than the punishment he

the Millinery line, sue oners lor sale at redu

Pocket Gazetteer, ;

Lexicon of Useful Knowledge, Conversa-
tions on CommoaThings. j

Peter Parley's Books for Youth, j

Gunpowder,
GROCERIES, WINES, &c. &c. ced prices. iImperial,

Old Madeira,
Pico, do.
Naples, Mfs. B. expects, by the first arrivals from1- -2 Pipe choice old Ma-"- ) f 1 qr. cask real old Port, Hvson,

Complete Letter Writer, Western Songster. tllft North, an elesrant addition to liordeira, . I 1 do. Dry Lisbo
g I I do Tetieriffe, Souchong,Lisbon,

1 do. Naples,
Pouchonof.Teneriffe, Life of Washington, Life of Marian, Life ol stoek ; and as she will be regularly informed

Bonaparte, Life of Nelson. i of the changes qf fashion, she hopes to
I qr casks Pall Sherry, z 1 d Ma catel,
2 Br. do. I 1 do lied, i.-- iSugars.

Loaf & Lunap, Virginia Housewife, Housekeepers Manual2 Colraanar do. be aole to conduct ner business m a mannerJ Champaigne in qrt. and
1 uint bottles,'

Dry Malaga,
Sherry,
Country.

Liquors.
1 Sweet Malaga, j White Havana,30 bis. Rochester familyRasberry and Cherry Bran

Brown, various qual.
Nuts.

dy,
6 casks London Br. Stout, Cogniac Brandy (supe

Flour,
Beaches red Brand,

10 Baltimore Howard t.do
20 half do do.
20 Boxes brown soap,

Porter in qt. and pt. bottles, Filberts, j

which cannot fail to give satisfaction.
lEjLeghorn, Dunstable, and common Straw

Bonnets, Whitened, Altered, and Trimmed, in

the Latest Fashion. Silk Bonnets made to

order.
17th May, 1832.

LAST NOTICE!
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American Chesterhelu, 1 ooke s Pantheon.
Family Dyer and Scourer.
Life of Alexander the Great, Life of Moham-

med.
Lacon, or Many Things in Few Word;?.
Laennec on the Chest, Begin's Therapeutics,
Horner's Special Anatomy, Johnkon on the

LiTer
Blount's Coast Pilot, Bowditch's Navigator.
Marsh's Bookkeeping, Jackson's ditto.

Madeira Nuts,
Almonds, j

Spikes.
2 bis. Lorrillards best snuff

rior quality)
Peach do.
Old Jamaica Rum,
Superior Holland Gin,
Old Monong. Whiskey
N. E. Rum,

1 pipe real Dutch Gin,
12 do. Seignette's Brandy,
1 hhd. old Jamaica itum.

5th proof, and warranted
pure,

2 hhds. Antigua do.
4 do. merican do.
2 do. Rye Whiskey
10 bbls. N. O. do.

place," Cloves,

was about to undergo. This heavy trial over,
he was perfectly calm. 4 Marshal,' said one of
us sentinels, a poor grenadier, 'you should

now think of God.' ' Do you suppose,' an-

swered Ney, ' that any one need teach me to
'die!' But, immediately giving way to better
ihoughjts, hd added, "Comrade you are right:
T will die as becomes a Christian : send for

, t he Curate of St. Sulpice !'
At ciht o'clock, on the morning of Decem-

ber thc7th, the marshal, with' a firm step, and
an air as calm as if he had been in a field of
battle, descended the steps leading to the court
of the Luxembourg, and entered a coach, which
conveyed him to the place of execution, outside
the garden gates. He alighted and adi-ance-d

towards the file of soldiers drawn up to des-

patch him. To an officer who proposed to
bandage his eyes, he replied, Are you ignorant
ttiat for twenty-fiv- e years I have been accus-
tomed to face both ball and bullet?' He took
off his hat, raised it above his head, and said,

Cinnamon; Nutmegs,

jn bottles,
1 bl Snuff i: Bladders,
blk, Pepper and Allspice,

lrire and Cloves,
Nutmeg and Cinnamon,
Pearlash and Ginger,
2 Ton lion assorted,
2 bundles German Steel

"KVTOTICE is herebv given, to all persons in-X- L

debted for Taxes listed in 1830, that a

statement containing their names, and the
Porter in qt.& pt.bottles' Pepper, Spice.

Buck's Theological Dictionary.Freserreu uinger.
Buckwheat, Goshen Butter, Cheese History of Paris, Humorous Songster. "I nm.MV( dim nonli Y o 5 V03T TTI!ld Ollt fltld10 uo. Monongahela do.

of2 df4 very superior old io. Evening Entertamments, Scenes m Europe. J ,B(tdeircred t0 th t sheriffi whoseSpanish & American Segats,su- -N. - Carolina Apple Brandy,
Common Apple do. iL-.nrJL-

i,, V5rtui,- I theyare,for the last time, requested 4.llotiftsuperior quality.
American do do.
Fig blue and best Poland pertor aeicmg iovacco, ' xc10 bbls. Curtis's New York

Which he offers low for cash or country produce A variety of Entertaining Juvenile Books & settle the same. This, may be done at any

time prior to the first day of July next, at whichtarch,Rve Gin,
G!a10 bbls. best Cider Vinegar, uber, Epsom and Ro- - at the Store on Pollok-stre- et formerly occupied Coloured Toys.

12 bags best green Coffee, Ctielle Salt8, U,r thn lato P.pnr.rP 4 Hall Per, TTor VotIt Pri period, the property of such persons as nau

nnt. thpn rnmnlieil with this notice, will, with- -mer, Reader, and Table Books.T o:ii I D. . I uy . v.... H -- '"M j.w,. - " 'warranted free of rock,
2 hhds. very superior St. THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES AT O VEL The following popu- - Luti discrimination, be sold to pay the taxes

Croix Sugar, lar Novels will be sold at40 cents per volume :
10 bbfg. good N. O. do. due thereon.

JAMES C. COLE, late Shjf;

Drops,
Opium and Castor Oil,
Indijio and Copperas,
Salt Petre and AHum,
Siedtitz powders and Mag

WILL be given for likely young Negroes of
sexes, from one to 6 years of age.g box white Havana d.

i tfebern, May 18, 1832.1 bbls Loaf and Lump do. JOHN GILDERSLEEVE.
6 chests fresh Hyson, Gun nesia,

Chalk and Virdigris.

Pelham, or Adventures of a Gentleman,
The Oxonians,
Private Life,
Beatrice, a Tale,
Rybrent De Cruce,
Flirtation,

powder it Imperial Teas,
Spanish Segars, of the best R- - d ochre and Lamp black, m m --wt. m-m ri rrl A T" 3 'f !!jgL MRS. KAY respectfully informs theSperm and Porpoise Oil,
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quality,
American1 do. do Linseed Oil and White Lead, ?ilfl public that she has removed to that

l J ennvpnipnt F tnnf fin nraron-'ifrn- ot
Newbern, April 2lst, 183

with a firm voice, I declare before tjad and
man, that I have never betrayed my country :,

may my death render her happy ! Vive La
France !' Then, turning to the men, and strik-
ing Iris other hand on his heart, he gave the
word, ; Soldiers fire !'

Thus, in his forty-sevent- h year, did ' the
.JHravcst of the Brave' expiate one great error,
?alike alien from his natural character, and un-wort- hy

of the general course of his life. If he
was sometimes a stern, he was never an im-

placable' enemy. He wasj sincere honest,
blount even: so far from flattering, he often
vontradictcd him on whose j nod his fortunes
depended. He was, with a few exceptions,
merciful to the vanquished, and while so many

Romances of Real Life,
Adventures of a KinICT'S Page,NEW GOODS!!! formerly occupied by Col. Tisdalet, where she

is prepared to accommodate transient and per
manent Boarders with the best the i market af

Walter Colyton,

TTOS. M, GRANADE, & Cc. have just re fords. Parents and Guardians residing in the
QjJ ceived and offer for sale, at the store for- - country and who may wish to procure Board.. 1., : 1 L M. 7l IK. . . i ii 1 m

TTOTICE is hereby given to the Inhabitant

1SJ of Craven County, that the Subscriber

hasi received from the Clerk, the Lists cf lia-

ble property and holds the same for their i-

nspection. All persons are requested to give i-

nformation of any Lands, Polls, or other Tax-

able property, not included in the Lists an'

they are further notified, that the Subscriber

will attend at his office on Middle Street, near

the Court House, every day during the ensuing

month of June (except Sundays) to recei

their respective Taxes.
THOMAS J. PASTEUR, W

iiicuy uttupicu uy xm. t iiiituii uuini, tuiuci jor tneir cnnoren or vvarus in lown are asured
I - rof Pollock and Middle Streets, the following that, if placed under her care, every exertion
will be used to promote their comfort and con- -'

venience. j

of his brother marshals dishonored themselves
I by rapine and extortion, Michael Ney lived
a fid died poor.

viz :

25 bis. Rochester Flour, Beaches red brand.
25 Baltimore Howard St. ditto.
10 half bis. ditto. ditto.This extraordinary man, says Col. Napier,

Newbern Jan. 25..

VALUABLE SOUND LAND
FOR, SALE.

Gaston De Blondeville,
Reuben Apsley,
Devereux, by the Author of Pelham
Paul Clifford,
Walde grave,
The Country Curate,
The Prairie, a Tale, by Cooper,
Goslington Shadow,
English at Home,
Lionel Lincoln,
The Refugee,
The Last of the Mohicans,
Body and Soul,
Redgauntlet,
The Lost Heir, '
Yes and No, j

Husband Hunting,
The Barony, j

Hungarian Tales,

was notoriously indolent, and unlearned in the
WHASKEY & APPLE 6KANDabstract science of war, it was necessary fori

The subscriber offers for, sale, that
well known Plantation formerly be-- 1

bbls. old Monongahela Whiskey.
1 bbl. Veiy Superior old ditto

him to see in order to aci; ins cnaracier seem-

ed to be asleep, until some imminent danger
aroused all the marvellous energy and fortitude

which nature had endowed him. He who
L longing to Col. Richard Nixon, lying:

40 bis. Navy bread.
2 casks choice Claret Wine, on draft.
lPipe very superior Dutch Giu.
1 ' Seignelte's Braody.
h Hhds. St. Croix Rum.
20 NE. ditto.
50 BaHimore Rye Whiskey.
1 bis. Apple Baudy.
10 Curtiso Rye Gin.
15 N O. Whiskey.
5 MonoDgahela, ditto.
2 very superior old ditto.
6 Cider Vinegar.

2 Winter Sperm Oil.

'
. had fought five hundred battles for France

'not one against tier was snoi a a.uanu.

on lopsau oouna, in iront oi me inlet, about
twenty miles from Wilmington,-containin- g be-

tween 800 and 1000 acres, 300 of ivhich are
cleared and under good fence, and about two
hundred well worth clearing; the
well timbered and an excellent range for cattle
and hogs. The quality of the Land is equal

- Atlas.

4 bbls. Apple Brandy, .
'' '

Received this day by schooner Lima in

Baltimore, and for sale by
i JOS. M. GRANADE, & Co- -

Dunn's Cornfr- -

Newbern, 2d April,

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Duplin County.
COURT;OF PLEAS AND QUARTER

SIONS.

Difficult question to Inswer. A New
Bedford mner savsl a sea-capta- in of our ac

I to that of any other tract oh the Sound, and thequaintance once took on board a large number

Tales of the O'Hara Family.
Woodstock, w

Falkland,
Fair Maid of Perth, . .

The Book of the Boudoir. !

ALSO, j

f passenerers at a Dort in the Emerald Isle, to situation is healthy and pleasant. The im-
provements consist of a good Dwelling and all"ring to this country. On approaching our

houses. Persons iwishino tonecessary out ocoast lie, as usual sounded, but lound no doi-to- m.

'And did ve strike the crround, captain?" purchase, are requested to call and view the Paper, Quills, Wafers, Sealing WaxLead
May Term, A. D. 1832.

Gjiles T. Loftin,
I vs. i Original Attache

Daniel Alphin. S ., rnnrt,

premises, which will be shown byjMn Oliver, Pencils. Office Tape & Wafers, llnli Pr.wdr:inquired one of the Irishmen. "No," was the
i . j . a. i : nn: , . , J 'reply. And will ye be so good as to tell us," wno resiaes on me piacc. .rur erius, wmcn Tissue raper, Slates, rocket Books, Pocket

will be accommoaating, appiy to me subscn- - Maps of the Southern and Western States,irjuiuu i ai, - now near ye; came to it!"-- .

25 Kt-g-s White Lead.
S2 Ton Castings, assorted, consisting of Pots, Bake pans,

piders, Skillets, Firedogs. &c. ix. also Qn hand and fo
sle at their 'Warehouse, upper long Whair,

50 Casks Stone Lime.
50 Bis Mess Pork.
30 Prim do.
3 Bis. and 33 Kegs No. 1. Lard.

10,000 lbs. Sacon assorted, Hams, Shoulders, and Sides.
On Consignment,

6 Bis. Whale Oil.
2 Corn Fanning Mills, upon an improved plan.

2 Shelling Mills. much improved.
--Newbern, May25, 1832.

ber in Newbern. Blank Dav Books, Memorandurn Rnnlr nnH
appearing to the satisfaction ot i

5P the defendant in this case is not

of this State, It is ordered, ,

.. , ii- - L-- in thel01
n T1T1T 1 - 7 " w'Putting your foot into it. According to

Newbern, May 25, 1832. A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
BLAIVRS;

the "Asianc nesearcnes," a very curious mode
of trying Uie title to land is practised in Hin-
dustan. Two holes are dug in the riimitl TOWN PUMPS. Such as Shipping Papers, Bills .of Lading,
spot, in one of which the lawyers on either
side put one of their feet, and remain there un-- Hl

one of them is tired, or complains of beinr

Comtoissioners of the Town,! with the view Vessels' Bills of Sale, Manifests,! the different'iSM.. kinds of Blank, used by the Clerks of ,he

puDiicauon oe maae ior ia -- --

-- n0ar
Carolina Sentinel, that said defendant
before the Court of Pleas and Quarter fees-a- t

the Court to be held for the County otvV
at the Court-Hous- e in Kenansville, on.1

qX

cond Monday of August next, and repi j

plead to i3sue, or judgment final win

dered against him.
JAMES PEARSAL Wn,

Tico Sets StasixHarness. muel Reed, who will, upon the representation of any Superior and County Courts, Sheriffs, Con- -
"II Vmcm Ma. nl-tl-J'IV.-

Ir. maAa fnr coin
stung by the insects, in which case his client is
defeated. In this country it is the client and
not the lawyer who 'puts his foot into it." maTbSSattCnd't0SUC nnecefarrePaire 33 stables, &c. &c.-or- ders for any of whichi l iiunoi quail ly, x uuauciuia moun au

JJJ .by JuHiN TJSMriiJCilUIX. 2. SLADE, Tovn Strsft. ' receive immediate attention.

f-- 1

if.


